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W eshow thatnewly found BF3-doped polyaniline,though highly conducting,rem ainsam orphous.

M agneticstudiesrevealm any unusualproperties,whilesuggesting thattheintrinsicconductivity of

thissystem issigni�cantly largerthan allotherknown form sofconducting polyaniline,establishing

itasan interesting classofhighly conducting am orphouspolym er.
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O veranum berofyears,proton-dopedpolyaniline(PANI)hasbecom eoneofthem ostextensivelystudied conducting

polym ersowing to itshigh electricalconductivity and consequentpossibilitiesoftechnologicalapplications.Undoped

polyaniline isam orphous. However,proton doping induces the form ation ofhighly conducting,crystalline dom ains

separated by am orphous,insulating barriers.1 Itisreported thatthe doped charge carriersin the protonated PANI

arepredom inantly localized in the am orphousregions,giving rise to localm om ents,while a relatively sm allfraction

ofthe doped carriershasthree-dim ensionally extended wave-functionsin the crystalline partsofthe sam ple.2 Since,

in the doped polyaniline the charge and the spinsare associated with the sam e carrier,3 m agnetic susceptiblity and

ESR m easurem ents can provide detailed understanding about the m icroscopic nature ofthese carriers. W e report

herea detailed study ofthenatureofchargecarriersin arecently reported conducting PANI,4 doped with BF3,which

hasso farbeen characterized only by spectroscopicm ethods.M agneticsusceptiblity and tem peraturedependence of

ESR linewidth in conjunction with x-ray di�raction resultssuggestinteresting distinctive featuresofthiscom pound,

including an orderofm agnitudeincreasein theintrinsicconductivity com pared to allotherknown conducting PANI

system s.

The sam ple wasprepared4 by doping BF3 into the em eraldine base,synthesized by chem icaloxidation ofaniline

using (NH 4)2S2O 8 at 0-5�C.5 M agnetic susceptiblity m easurem ent was carried out with powdered sam ple. Since

adsorbed m olecularoxygen inducesESR line broadening,the powdersam ple wassealed in a quartz tube underHe

forthoseexperim ents.

In Fig.1, we show the x-ray di�raction (XRD) patterns from undoped PANI and PANI doped with BF3 in

com parison to thatfrom HCldoped PANI,adapted from Ref.6.TheXRD ofPANIclearly suggeststhatthesystem

isam orphous,in agreem entwith the previousresult.6 The appearance ofa large num berofsharp di�raction peaks

upon doping with HCl,suggests signi�cant crystallization ofPANIon protonation. In contrast,BF3-doped PANI

exhibitsan alm ostidenticalXRD astheundoped,am orphousPANI,exceptfortheem ergenceofaweakintensity peak

at2� � 24.8�.W e�nd thattheposition ofthispeak m atcheswith them ostintensepeak in theXRD ofHCl-PANI.

M oresigni�cantly,we�nd thattheintensity ofthispeak growsrapidly with progressivetim eofexposureofthesam ple

to atm osphereduring therecording ofXRD,asshown in theinsetto Fig.1 in theform ofrepeated XRD scansofthe

relevantregion.In view ofthe extrem e sensitivity ofBF3 to m oisture,form ing HF upon hydrolysis,thisextraneous

peak in XRD ofBF3-doped PANIiseasily understood in term sofhydrolyzed BF3 reacting with PANIand giving rise

to sm allcrystalline dom ainsofprotonated PANI.By m inim izing the tim e ofexposure during the m easurem ent,the

intensity ofthispeak could bekeptata low level,though itcould neverbeelim inated com pletely.Itisim portantto

notethattheconductivity ofthesam plewasfound todecreasewith increasingexposuretotheatm osphericconditions,

concom itantwith the increasein the intensity ofthe spuriouspeak at24.8�.Theseobservationsclearly suggestthat

in sharp contrastto proton-doped PANI,BF3-doped sam plesrem ain am orphousasthe undoped PANI.Considering

that the intrinsic conductivities ofBF3-doped sam plesare ordersofm agnitude higher than that ofthe protonated

sam ples,asdiscussed later,thisobservation putsthe presentsystem in a unique classofam orphousand yethighly

conducting polym ers.

W eshow thesusceptibility asa function oftem peraturein Fig.2.Theexperim entally obtained susceptibility value

hasbeen norm alized to a two ring repeatunitand �nally corrected forthe diam agnetic contributionsofthe atom ic

cores(�core)usingPascalconstants.
7 Thecalculated �core valueforBF3 is193.6� 10

�6 em u m ol�1 .Thesusceptibility

ofdoped polyaniline has been described8 by � = �P + C=T,where,�P is the tem perature independent Pauli

param agneticcontribution from thedelocalized chargecarriersand C isthe Curieconstantarising from thetrapped

orlocalized spinsin the polym er.�P can in turn be expressed in term softhe averagedensity ofstatesatthe Ferm i

level,N (E F ),by the relation �P = �
2
B
N (E F ),where �B is the Bohr m agneton. Thus,�P can provide a good

estim ate ofthe intrinsic m etallic conductivity ofthe sam ple,which the bulk resistivity m easurem ent often fails to

project,since it depends strongly on the intergrain connectivity in the sam ple. For instance,the N (E F ) value for

CSA-PANI9,calculated from the �P value is 0.7 states eV �1 (2 rings)�1 ,while that for the HCl-doped sam ple is

1.6 stateseV �1 (2 rings)�1 .10 Thisisconsistentwith thefactthattheroom tem peratureconductivity ofCSA doped

PANIin the pressed pelletform is0.047 S cm �1 ,11 which islowerthan thatofpowdered HCl-PANI,though PANI

doped with CSA hasthe highestbulk conductivity am ong the fam ily ofdoped polyanilines,in thin �lm form .12

Fig.2a showsthe susceptibility asa function oftem perature (� vs.T plot),indicating a nearly tem perature inde-

pendentPauli-likesusceptiblity in the high tem perature region.The rapid increase ofsusceptibility with decreasing

T followsa typicalCurie behavior,asdem onstrated by the � vs.1=T plotin the sam e �gure. This plotshowsthe

expected linearbehaviorin the low tem perature regim e. The valuesofC ,�P and N (E F )estim ated from the best

�tofthe susceptibility data are 3:7� 10�3 em u K m ol�1 ,380� 10�6 em u m ol�1 and 11.8 stateseV �1 (2 rings)�1 ,

respectively. Thus,the calculated density ofstatesatthe Ferm ilevelisconsiderably higherthan thatforany other

conductingpolyanilinesystem known,typicalvaluesreported2 sofarforvariousprotonated sam plesbeingin therange

of1.6 stateseV �1 (2 rings)�1 .Such a higherconcentration ofdelocalized chargecarriersin BF3 doped PANIsuggests

a very high intrinsic conductivity in this system . Also,a high �P value in predom inantly am orphous BF3-doped

PANIisin sharp contrastwith the previousresultson HCldoped PANI,6 which show thatthe delocalized carriers
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and therefore,�P arem ainly associated with thecrystallinedom ainsin doped PANI.Itispossiblethattheabsenceof

any counterionsin BF3-PANI,asopposed to theprotonated PANI,m ay beresponsibleforthesequalitativechanges.

Though we have analyzed the m agnetic data in term s of� = �P + C=T,close inspection ofthe tem perature

dependence suggestsinteresting deviationsfrom thisbehaviorat� 200 K .Forsystem sobeying the above equation,

�T is linear in tem perature. However,�T for the BF3 doped PANI shown in Fig.2b exhibits an increase in the

slope above210 K ,indicating a slightincrease in �p and a sim ultaneousdecrease in C .W hile thisincrease in Pauli

susceptibility com ponentisnotevidentin the� vs.T plotshown in Fig.2a,ln � vs.ln T plotin Fig.2b accentuates

a sm allbut gradualincrease in the free carrier susceptibility above about 200 K .This enhancem ent of�P at the

costofC with increasing T suggeststhatthese changesare possibly a consequence ofthe therm alactivation ofthe

localized spinsinto free carriers,indicating thatthe trapping potentialisin the scale ofthe therm alenergy in this

system .

W e�nd thattheESR signalsfrom BF3-doped PANIhavehom ogenouslybroadenedLorentzianshape,which suggests

a threedim ensionaldelocalization ofthe chargecarriers13 aswellasa negligiblecontribution from the hyper�neand

dipolar interactions.14 The ESR linewidth ofa sam ple is determ ined by variousrelaxation processesthat inuence

the lifetim e ofthe spin carriers. W e presentthe tem perature dependence ofthe peak-to-peak linewidth ofthe ESR

signal(�H pp) for BF3-PANI in 4-300 K range in Fig.3. Although the lineshape rem ained essentially Lorentzian

in the entire tem perature range, the linewidth shows di�erent variations in three di�erent tem perature regim es,

m arked in the �gureasA,B and C.In system swherethe scattering between the localized and the delocalized spins

determ inestherelaxation rates,therelaxation tim eand thereforethelinewidth aregiven by theK orringa relation,15

�H pp / N
2(E F )T.Between 50K and 230K (region B),weindeed �nd thelinewidth toincreaselinearlywith T.Since

theslopeisdirectly proportionalto N 2(E F ),wecom paretheslopein oursam plewith thatofa previously published

resulton HCldoped PANI�lm s,14 forwhich the N (E F )isknown to be 1.6 stateseV
�1 (2-rings)�1 .From the ratio

ofthe slopes,the calculated N (E F )forBF3-PANIis15.2 stateseV
�1 (2-rings)�1 ;thisvaluem atcheswellwith that

obtained from the susceptibility results,once again establishing an orderofm agnitude im provem entin the intrinsic

conductivity. Atfurtherlowertem peratures(region A),the linewidth isessentially tem perature independent. This

ispossibly due to a partiallocalization ofthe m obile spins,thereby increasing the concentration of�xed spinsand

com pensating the therm ally induced changesin the ESR linewidth. M ore pronounced e�ecthasbeen observed14,16

in the case ofpowdered HCldoped PANI,where the ESR linewidth actually begins to increase with decreasing

tem perature below 190 K .In m ore ordered sam ples like stretched �lm s ofHCl-doped PANI,the ESR linewidth at

lower tem peratures becom es tem perature independent,16 as observed here. It is therefore quite intriguing to note

thatdespitebeing am orphous,thee�ectoflocalization isso weak in thecaseofBF3-PANI.Itwould appearthatthe

energy di�erencebetween thechem icalpotentialand them obility edgein BF3-doped PANIisvery sm all,though the

system isextrem ely disordered.Athighertem peratures(region C),weobservea sharp decreasein theESR linewidth.

Since the localized spinsare prim arily responsible forthe relaxation processin ESR,thisobservation suggeststhat

the num beroflocalized spinsdecreasesatthese highertem peratures. Thisisconsistentwith the conclusionsbased

on the m agnetic susceptibility data (Fig.2b)thatthe delocalized spinsincreasingly becom e m obile above � 210 K ,

leading to an increaseofthe �P com ponentatthe expense ofthe C value.

In sum m ary,wereportan interestingclassofconducting polyanilinedoped with electron de�cientboron triuoride.

Theintrinsicconductivity isatleastan orderofm agnitudehighercom pared to allotherpolyanilinesam ples.Thisis

rem arkablein view ofthefactthatthepolym errem ainsam orphouseven on doping,representing a highly conducting

am orphousstate,atleastabove � 50 K .Thisisin sharp contrastto proton doped PANIwhere the conductivity is

associated with thecrystallinedom ains.Theenergy scalesassociated with the trap potentialforlocalizing spinswas

found to be sm all,in orderofthe therm alenergy scale.These distinctive behaviorssuggestthatthe presentsam ple

belongsto an interesting classofam orphousand yethighly conducting polym ers.
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FIG .1: The x-ray di�raction patterns ofundoped,BF3-doped and 50% HCldoped PANI (reproduced from Ref.6). Inset

showsthe progressive gain in the intensity of24.8
�
peak upon exposure to atm osphere.

FIG .2: (a): Variation ofd.c. m agnetic susceptibility with tem perature and inverse tem perature. The dashed line is the �t

obtained using theequation,� = �P + C=T.(b):Plotsof�T vsT.Thesolid lineisa guideto theeye.ln � vs ln T suggesting

spin delocalization near210 K .

FIG .3: Plot ofpeak to peak linewidth ofthe ESR signalvs T for BF3 doped PANI.The solid line indicates the linear T

dependence in the interm ediate regim e.
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